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摘  要 
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性畸变程度逐渐加重，在 120 天后各暴露浓度组雌性个体数量明显减少， 后基
本全为雄性，从而通过实验室暴露实验验证了 TBT 长期暴露对雌性个体可能具
















































Organotin compounds are regarded as the most toxic material ever deliberately 
introduced into the sea and also the only one metal compound in known endocrine 
disrupting chemicals. Tributyltin(TBT) and triphenyltin(TPT) have been reported to 
induce imposex in gastropods. And the ocean ecological environment has been 
seriously threatened by these kinds of compounds. The origin of organotin compounds 
is mainly from antifouling paints used as biocidal additives in marine environment. 
Xiamen and Hong Kong all have the well developed shipping industry, which brings 
about more serious organotin compounds pollution in these two areas. Because of the 
easy identifiability, irreversibility and particularity to organotin compounds, imposex 
in gastropods has been considered as an effective indicator to marine organotin 
compound pollution. Additionally to the most abundant quantity, easy collection and 
widespread distribution of Thais clavigera, the imposex level of Thais clavigera is 
used to indicate the organtin compounds pollution. In this paper, exposure experiment 
to TBT was firstly carried on in order to validate that TBT could cause imposex in 
Thais clavigera. Secondly, the imposex level of Thais clavigera had been investigated 
in Xiamen and Hong Kong sea area. Together analyzing with the past concentration of 
organotins in marine environment, the organotin compounds pollution had been 
evaluated in these two areas. Besides, according to the variation of hormone level in 
Thais clavigera from the exposure and field experiment, the endocrine interference 
mechanism of imposex induced by organotins was preliminary discussed in the end. 
By the exposure to TBT, females in all exposed groups(0.5、1、2、5μg/L) 
developed into imposex after one month. And the imposex level tended to more 
serious over the exposure time. 120 days later, the number of females in all exposed 
groups showed a sharp decrease and the rest were males almost. This phenomenon 
was likely be connected with the selective mortality on female. In general, the 
















According to the field research of the imposex in Thais clavigera in Xiamen and 
Hong Kong, it was found that the imposex level was more serious in Hong Kong.sea 
area. And T. clavigera in all 6 sites in Hong Kong exhibited 100% of IOI. Especially 
for the two areas adjacent to Shen Zhen, the percent of sterilization was up to 78.94% 
and 52.17% respectively. Besides, IOI of Thais clavigera in 5 of 17 sites in Xiamen 
was up to 100%. At Bao Zhu Yu Islet where located in an enclosed type of Ma Luan 
Gulf, it showed the most serious imposex level. Moreover, a decreased imposex level 
trend was found from the inner to the outer of Xiamen Western Harbour, which were 
accordant with the concentrations of organotins before. Meanwhile, it also showed a 
good correlationship between the imposex degree and the organotins contamination as 
well as shipping activities. 
By studying the variation results of testosterone and estradiol, there was 
relatively a good positive relationship between the imposex level and the testosterone 
level in females from the field research in Xiamen. Besides, it also showed a positive 
trend in Hong Kong area. Anyway, this result provided an evidence for the endocrine 
interference mechanism that organotins induced imposex by increasing the 
testosterone levels in organism. 
Generally, this research provided a scientific basis for the restriction of organotin 
compounds and a protection of coastal zone. Meanwhile, it provided a reference for 
further studying the mechanism of imposex caused by organotins and hopefully 
contributes to the relevant toxicological study in future. 
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缩略词 中文  英文 
ac 败育卵囊团  abortive egg capsules 
AR 雄激素受体  androgen receptor 
ATAT 乙酰辅酶 A：激素酰基转移酶 acyl coenzyme A:testosterone 
acyltransferase 
BTs 丁基锡化合物  butyltin compounds 
cg 卵囊腺  capsule gland 
DBT 二丁基锡  dibutyltin 
DPhT 二苯基锡  diphenyltin 
EPA 美国环境保护署  Environmental Protection Agency 
ER 雌激素受体  estrogen receptor 
gp 生殖乳突  genital papilla 
IMO 国际海事组织  International Maritime Organization 
IOI 性畸变率  incidence of imposex 
MBT 一丁基锡  monobutyltin 
MPhT 一苯基锡  monophenyltin 
obc 开放的贮精管  open bursa comptrax 
ocg 开放的卵囊腺  open capsule gland 
ocv 生殖孔阻塞  occlusion of vulva 
OTs 有机锡化合物  organotin compounds 
RPLI 相对阴茎长短指数 relative penis length index 
RPSI 相对阴茎大小指数 relative penis size index 
p 阴茎  penis 
pd 阴茎导管  penis duct 
pr 前列腺  prostate 
PVC 聚氯乙烯  polyvinyl chloride polymer 















RXR 维甲类受体  Retinoid X Receptor 
SRI(f/m) 性比（雌/雄）  sex ratio index (female/male) 
T/E 睾酮含量/雌二醇含量 testosterone/estrodiol 
TBT 三丁基锡  tributyltin 
te 触角  tentacle 
TPhT 三苯基锡  triphenyltin 
vd 输精管  vas deferens 
vdp 输精管绕过生殖孔口 vas deferens passing by the vulva 
VDS 输精管发展阶段  vas deferens-section 
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使用开始于上个世纪 40 年代，自 60 年代开始产量逐年增加，80 年代全世界有
机锡的年产量达到 25～30×106 千克，约是 50 年代的 7 倍(Blunden, S.T., et al., 
1986)。有机锡化合物主要有几方面用途，包括作为 PVC 稳定剂、防污涂料、杀
虫剂、杀菌剂、除草剂、纺织品防霉剂等（Thompson, J.A.J., et al., 1985）。在有




量应用于船体、海洋建筑等的海洋防污涂料中（Mee LD et al., 1991; Horiguchi T et 
al., 1997a）。因此除入海的工业废水和城市污水的排放外，海上航行的轮船和海
上建筑物等使用的防污涂料是海洋环境中有机锡化合物的主要来源（Thompson, 






到 2001 年我国大陆市场有机锡的年消耗量达 7500t（江桂斌，2001），锡产量中
的 10%-20%用于合成有机锡化合物， 
根据《联合国海洋法公约》，中国拥有主权和管辖权的海洋面积达 300 多万
平方公里，相当于陆地国土的 1/3，拥有 32 万公里长的海岸线，南北跨越 20 个













第一章 绪 论 
2 
量将超过中国任何一个经济区。自从改革开放以来，中国经济稳步快速增长，与
此同时，港口建设也迅速发展，2007 年全国主要海洋产业总产值达到 24929 亿
元的基础上，其发展速度远远高于同期的国民经济增长速度, 海洋经济已成为我
国国民经济新的增长点（张登义，2007）。到 2007 年 1 月，我国规模以上港口货
物吞吐量完成 47343 万吨，同比增长 12.4%，对外贸易的持续发展，对集装箱的
运输需求也日益增加，到 2007 年 1 月，全国规模以上港口集装箱吞吐量完成 1044








的浓度均较高（平均浓度 84ng Sn/g 干重，范围 0.16-380ng Sn/g 干重）（江桂斌


























第一章 绪 论 
3 
不同，革兰氏阳性菌、鱼类、软体动物、植物对三丁基锡 敏感，鱼类、真菌、
软体动物也对三苯基锡敏感，TBT 和 TPT 均为在美国 EPA1998 年公布的 67 种




始受重视。Thain 等人在 80 年代初证实了 TBT 能干扰牡蛎钙代谢，使得贝壳畸
形加厚，内瓣膜分泌胶状物质（Thain J.E., 1983）, Alzieu 等人发现暴露于 0.2μg/L
的 TBT 溶液中的牡蛎成体 110 天后内瓣膜开始分泌胶状物，113 天后死亡率达
30%（Alzieu. C, et al., 1982），Waite 等人发现牡蛎组织对水体中 TBT 的富集系数
达到 50000 倍（Waite, M.E. et al., 1991）。 
由此在世界范围内展开了对有机锡的广泛调查，有大量证据表明有机锡尤其





达到很高（Davies, I.M. et al., 1987），TBT 还能抑制由肾上腺素诱导的 Na+/H+的
交换，导致受氧胁迫下的鱼类处于更加不利的状况。对海洋甲壳类来说，一般当
TBT 浓度达到 1μg/L 以上时，就会产生有害影响， 1μg/L 的 TBT 作用 6 小时就
能影响龙虾（Homarus americanus）幼体正常变态（Laughlin, P.B.JR., et al., 1984）。 
此外，大量结果也发现生物体对有机锡化合物具有较强的富集的能力，生物
相中 TBT 的浓度通常要比其周围水相高，这是因为 TBT 分子的高比表面、高分
配比和高的生物摄取率，海洋生物一般是通过直接吞噬水体中溶解态和吸附在颗
粒物上的 TBT，以及通过食物相摄入两种途径，在生物体内积累的 TBT 除部分
生物降解外，剩余的通过食物链向下一营养级传递。有机锡化合物积累在海洋生
物体内如牡蛎（May-ming LM 1991; Ebdon L., et al., 1989）、甲壳类动物(Tsunoda 
M., 1993)、鱼类(Shawky S et al., 1998)、海鸟(Kannan K, et al., 1998)以及海洋哺乳
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